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Abstract

Resumen

Background: Heartburn precludes ruling out gastroesophageal reflux (GER) to diagnose functional
heartburn (FH).
Aims: To explore the frequency of GER in patients
in Mexico reporting heartburn according to Rome
II and whether GER in non-heartburn patients is
related to dyspepsia.
Methods: Weanalyzed 40 patients that answered
the Rome II Questionnaire in Spanish-Mexico and
were tested with pH-monitoring and/or endoscopy.
GER was determined in heartburn and nonheartburn patients and dyspepsia symptoms in
heartburn GER and non-heartburn GER.
Results: Heartburn was reported by 40%, GER
was present in 62.5% of them vs. 29.2% of the
non-heartburn (p = 0.037). Accordingly, 37.5%
of those reporting heartburn had FH, for a real
prevalence of 15%. Of the non-heartburn GER,
43.0% reported dyspepsia symptoms.
Conclusions: In patients with heartburn by Rome
II Spanish-Mexico, GER must be ruled out. GER is
also present in a subset of non heartburn patients
manifested by dyspepsia symptoms.

Antecedentes: La pirosis dificulta descartar reflujo
gastroesofágico (GER) en el diagnóstico de pirosis
funcional (FH).
Objetivos: Explorar en México la frecuencia de GER
en los pacientes que manifiestan pirosis de acuerdo con los criterios de Roma II, así como en pacientes con GER sin pirosis y su relación con dispepsia.
Métodos: Analizamos 40 pacientes que respondieron el cuestionario Roma II en español de México
y les estudiamos su pH por monitoreo y/o endoscopia. En pacientes con o sin pirosis, se determinó
presencia de GER, así como síntomas de dispepsia
relacionados a pirosis con o sin reflujo.
Resultados: Reportaron pirosis 40%; asociado a
GER 62.5% de ellos vs. 29.2% de quienes no manifestaron pirosis (p = 0.037). En consecuencia,
37.5% de quienes reportaron pirosis, ésta fue funcional de lo que se desprende una verdadera prevalencia de 15%. Del grupo con GER sin pirosis, 43.0%
reportó síntomas de dispepsia.
Conclusiones: En pacientes con pirosis por Roma II
en español-México, el GER debe descartarse. El reflujo
también está presente en un subgrupo de pacientes
sin pirosis, en los que puede manifestarse por síntomas de dispepsia.
Palabras clave: pirosis, pirosis funcional, dispepsia,
Roma II, reflujo gastroesofágico, español, México, validación.
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Introduction

solid or liquids, sticking in the chest or passing
down abnormally); belching; vomiting (at least
3 episodes on separate days/week); dyspepsia
(discomfort/pain centered in the upper abdomen,
above the belly button or pit of the stomach) abdominal discomfort/pain in those without dyspepsia
and irritable bowel syndrome (IBS).4
GER was considered positive in the presence
of a De-Meester score higher than 14.7 during
the 48-hour pH monitoring, or if the endoscopic
examination revealed erosive esophagitis according to the Los Angeles classification and/or
Barrett’s confirmed by the presence of goblet cells
in the biopsies.5,7
Variables were analyzed by the Student’s
t test and X² when appropriate. A p < 0.05 was
considered significant.

Functional heartburn (FH) is a subgroup of nonerosive reflux disease consisting of patients with
esophageal acid exposure within the physiological
range in addition to normal endoscopy.1 The
Rome committee has defined FH as an episodic
retrosternal burning in the absence of pathological
gastro-esophageal reflux (GER), motility disorders
or structural explanation. Therefore, pH monitoring, endoscopy and/or motility studies are
needed in the evaluation of patients. The Rome II
Modular Questionnaire has been translated into
Spanish-Mexico and heartburn was present in
35.5% in a volunteer study2 in contrast to 19.6%
in a community-based study.3 However, in these
populations GER was not ruled out to be able to
diagnose FH as precluded by the Rome II criteria.4
On the other hand, heartburn is considered a
highly specific symptom of GER,5 but there have
been no studies to understand the significance
of this symptom in Mexico. In addition, GER
defined by pathological acid exposure has been
reported in 18.5% of patients with functional
dyspepsia not reporting heartburn.6
Therefore we sought to explore the frequency
of GER in patients reporting heartburn according
to the Rome II Modular Questionnaire in SpanishMéxico and whether the presence of GER in non
heartburn patients is related to the reporting of
dyspepsia.

Results
Forty patients 44.5 ± 2.5 years old, 25(62.5%)
female and body mass index (BMI): 25.5 ± 0.8
kg/m2, were included. Heartburn was reported
by 16 (40.0%) of them. There were no differences
in BMI (25.5 ± 1.5 kg/m2 vs. 25.5 ± 0.9 kg/m2,
p = 0.097) and gender distribution (F%: 62.5 vs.
62.5%, p = 1.000) between the heartburn and the
non-heartburn groups but there was a trend to a
younger age among the first ones (38.4 ± 2.8 vs.
47.8 ± 3.3, p = 0.071).
GER was investigated by using upper endoscopies in 90.0% and 48-hour esophageal pH
monitoring in 10.0%. Accordingly, GER was
present in two thirds of those with heartburn and
its frequency was double than that in the nonheartburn ones (p = 0.037) (Figure 1). Findings
confirming GER in patients with heartburn were
(n): 6 grade A erosive esophagitis, 1 grade B and
3 Barrett’s; while in the non-heartburn group: 3
grade A erosive esophagitis, 1 grade B, 1 Barrett’s
and positive 48-hour esophageal pH monitoring
in 2. Based on the above data, 6/16 (37.5%) of
those reporting heartburn had FH. Therefore, the
real prevalence of FH in our study population was
(6/40)15%.
In addition, there were no differences in age,
gender and BMI within the heartburn and nonheartburn groups when compared according to
the presence or absence of GER (data not shown).
Finally, the clinical manifestations among
the 7 non heartburn patients with GER were
(n), globus: 1, chest pain: 1, dyspepsia: 3 and

Methods
We reviewed a series of patients who consulted a
gastroenterology clinic in a private medicine setting
in Mexico City. Patients that answered the Rome
II Modular Questionnaire in Spanish-Mexico as
part of their consultation and that were tested
with upper endoscopy and/or 48-hour esophageal
pH monitoring with BRAVO™ capsule were included. Those with a normal upper endoscopy
without a pH monitoring to rule out GER were
excluded. Heartburn was defined as the presence
of burning pain or discomfort in the chest, at least
once a week during the previous 3 months in the
absence of any difficulty swallowing.4 Patients
not fulfilling the above criteria were considered
as non-heartburn. Clinical manifestations in the
non-heartburn during the previous 3 months were
also analyzed. These included globus (feeling
a lump in their throat when not swallowing);
chest pain; dysphagia (difficulty after swallowing
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Questionnaire has been translated and validated
into Spanish in Mexico,2 the meaning of heartburn
by this questionnaire in the Mexican population
had not been pre-viously analyzed. Our indings
support the knowledge that in patients reporting
heartburn by this questionnaire in Mexico, GER
must be ruled out to be able to diagnose FH as
precluded by the Rome II criteria.4
On the other hand, an important subset
of the non-heartburn patients positive for GER
reported dyspepsia symptoms. Our findings
are in agreement with those by Tack et al,6 that
reported the presence of pathological esophageal
acid exposure in a subset of heartburn negative
functionaldyspepsiapatients,characterizedbya
higher prevalence of epigastric pain. These data
also support the need to exclude GER to diagnose
functional dyspepsia according to Rome II criteria
in Spanish-Mexico as well as the use of empirical
treatment for GER with proton pump inhibitors, in
patients consulting for functional dyspepsia.
In conclusion, at least two thirds of patients
reporting heartburn by the Rome II Modular
Questionnaire in Spanish-Mexico, have GER.
Therefore, GER must be ruled out to diagnose
FH thus proving the concept in the Mexican
population in Spanish as precluded by Rome II.
Also, a subset of non-heartburn patients with GER
in our population, have symptoms of dyspepsia,
similar to what has been previously reported by
others. The current findings are preliminary and
need to be confirmed in larger studies as well as
by using the Rome III Questionnaire in Spanish
which is currently under translation and validation
in a multinational effort in Latin America.10

Figure 1.
Frequency of GER in patients with and without heartburn according to the Rome II Modular Questionnaire in Spanish-Mexico.
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Two thirds of patients who reported heartburn, were positive for GER compared to
one third of the non-heartburn ones. These findings support the need to rule out
GER with endoscopy and/or pH monitoring to diagnose functional heartburn (FH)
according to the Rome II Modular Questionnaire in Spanish-Mexico.

abdominal pain: 2. Belching was present in 2 of
those with dyspepsia and neither one reported
dysphagia, vomiting, or IBS.

Discussion
In the current study among patients that reported
heartburn by using the Rome II Modular
Questionnaire in Spanish-Mexico validated for
that population, 62.5% had GER by endoscopy
and/or esophageal pH monitoring compared to
29.2% of those patients not reporting heartburn.
Independently of the significant difference in
GER between the groups, it is important to note
that two thirds of those reporting heartburn were
positive for GER. Accordingly; the frequency of
FH was 37.5% suggesting that the real prevalence
of this disorder in our population would be
1/3 of heartburn reporting. In fact, heartburn is
considered a highly specific symptom for GER
disease,5 therefore according to the Rome II
criteria and the more recent Rome III, GER must
be ruled out by pH monitoring and/or endoscopy
to diagnose FH in Mexico.4,8
Cultural factors may influence the presentation
of symptoms and also the interpretation by
physicians. Drossman and Weinland9 recommended
that diagnostic criteria and clinical questionnaires
be standardized and have achieved adequate
cross-cultural validation to correctly identify and
compare pattern of illness particularly in functional
gastrointestinal disorders. Reported symptoms must
fit into the defined criteria to reliably achieve a
consistent diagnosis.9 Although the Rome II Modular
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